
fUST twelve months ago Professor Dewar, the
noted English chemist and experimentalist inflow temperature phenomena, remarked in one
of his lectures:

'
It is said that our American

cousins purvey liquid air in milk-cans.' This
was one of the little spices of pleasantry with
which the eminent Professor is wont to season
the dry details of the liquefaction of oxygen and

other gaseous bodies. But truth is often wrapped in a
witt cism,as thesilkworm withinits Mossycocoon. Hitherto
many a political prophecy has been gaily Hung to the winds
on the thistle-down of a light bon-mol. Now it is the
innings of the scientific seer. Before twehe months had
passed by, themere laboratory model of a machine devised
by Mr.Chakles E. Tripllr,of New York, wu turning
out liquefied air at the rate of about four gallonsperhour at|the trifling expense of about ten pence per gallon; and the
first measure of the liquid air sold was delivered to Mr.
"Will[am Clarke Peckham, literally in a milk-can. The
eyes of the scientilic world are rivetedupon liquid air just
now. M'ClniT.s MuijccJiw opened inMarch with sensational
details of Mr. Tripleu'r experiments. The Cralary IHu<s-
halrillast to hand follows it up with fresh details andphoto-
illustrations which bring home to the eye in realistic
fashion this latest,most puzzling, and most sensational pro-
duct ol uhe.iiis.fry and applied mechanics.

Inlore l hi1 nncntio'i of ilr. Tripler's machine,
h(|Uid air was jirocurahle otil) in minute dos,es. Even in
the hands, of that magician ot ultra-Arctic temperatures it
was mealy a costly laboratory curiosity. Mr. Triplet's
machine— althouuh mealy a .small working model— has
enormously increased the output and diminished the cost of
liijik liedair. It is based on the principle that the expan-
sion ol a <ms under pressure lowers its temperature. The
Ameiio n experimentalist eonUneed himself that bymaking
the i\pau-iou continuous., he could secure a continuous
lowLimii of temperature. He set to work, devised his new
machine, andMib^'d^d the harmless,necessary atmosphere,
in a sciil.s oi Lubes, to the mercilesspressure-of two thousand
to three thousand pounds per square inch. He threw ice
and freezing mixtures— like physic—

to the dogs, and gently
cooled the tubes by water rippling round the pipes. The
rest of the process is thus described by Mr. W. Clarke
1*i;( mi \m :—: —

\\y apeeulurh constructed tevice,the proper proportionof the
compressed air is allowed to escape continuously, and flows back
o\er the outsule of the coil through which it has just come. The
pros.siire in the -ysttm is all the while maintained by the pump.
The apparatus is packed uiih felt to prevent the entranceof heat.
Theair which ocipts expands and is cooled, and cools the inner
ioil of pipe The refillor this continuous How isa continuous fall
of tbp temperature within Lhe pipe lill the air within ie i-> liquefied
at .'II2 devicebelow zero.

4 Tins,' says the s;une writer, ' is a \ury simple process.'
Its \cry simplicity is one of its chiefest merits. '1he dis-
tinguishedAmerican chemist aimedat liquefying the air
directly without the use of any intermediary cooling agents.
He had the will. He found the way. And now the scien-
tific world is standing on tiptoe to see what is going to
happen next.
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DEATH.

Golden.— On the Ist inst., ather residence,Upper Maclaggan
street, Catherine, relict of the late John Golden, native of Bally-
simon, County Limerick, Ireland ; aged 59 years.

— 1t.1.P.
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THE NEW SOURCE OF ENERGY:MORE ABOUT
LIQUID AIR.
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NO TICE.
Allcommunicationsconnectedwith the CowmenialDepart

ment of the N.Z. Taßlkt Newspaper arc to be addressed to
"John Murray, Secretary, to whom also Post Office Ordersand
Chequesare in all instances to be madepayable.

All communications connected with the literary depart
ment, reports,correspondence,neivs^aber cuttings, etc., should
be addressed to the Editor.

Correspondentsare particula)ly requestedto bear inmind
that to insure publication in anypoff'cularissue of the paper
communicationsmust reach this uffic« not later than Tuesday
morning.

Correspondentsforwardingobitunr " andmarriagenotices
ereparticularlyrequested to be as concise aspossible.

Annual Subscription, 255 booked; 22s 6d if paid in
advance;skorter periods atproportionate rates.

THE ANGLO-NEW ZEALAND CYCLE CO./i'^^l^rL^irC^^.^"OotfOKO*,1 "Qhout*," "
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WEDNESDAY, 14th JUNE,
At 230 p.m.

SALE OF FREEHOLD PROPERTIES IN PORT CHALMERS
AND NORTH-EAST VALLEY.

TAMES SAMSON AND CO.*'
are instructed by the Public Trustee a« tru«fpf in the estate of

Susan M'Lauchlan, deceased, to sell by auction at their rooms.,
Dowling street Dunedin :—:

—
PORT CHALMERS PROPERTIES.

1. Part section 46, George street, 17.7-10 poles, with Marine
Hotel (17 rooms), subject to lease to Mr. Robert Sharp,
expiring 22ndJuly,1901.

2. Part sections 45 and 46, George street, 21.7-10 poles, with
three-roomed houseand livery stables, subject to lease to
Mr. Charles Stevenson.

3. Part section 45, Georgestreet, 9.9-10 poles,with nine-roomed
house, wash-house, etc., presently occupied by Mr. C.
Reeves;weekly tenancy.

4. Part sections 45 and 46, George street, 25 5-10 poles, with
double house of three rooms each, lpt to Mr.Painter and
Mrs. Greaves ;weekly tenancy ;bmall portion bubject to
Mr. Sharp's lease.

NORTH-EAST VALLEY PROPERTIES.

5. Allotment 1, block XV., Ascotvale,8.9-10 poles.
(!. Allotments 7 and S,block 1., St.John's Wood (Black's road),

20.;>-10 poles, with four-roomed cottage, wash-houae, and
scullery, let to Mr Buchanan;weekly tenancy.

7. Allotment 27, Fergu.slie,Main road, having 25ft frontageby
a depth of 50ft, with shop and five roomed hoube. Pre-
.sently let to Mr Cooper;monthly tenancy.

For plans conditions of sale, and fullparticulars,apply Public
Trust Office, Dunedin ; A. A. Finch, Esq , solicitor, Uowling street.
Dunedin;F. W. Platts, Ksq , solicitor, Port Chalmers:or the
auctioneers.


